
CANADIAN ARMY

INFANTRY LOSSES

REPORTED NERVY
Ottawa, Nov . 6.-(CP)-A pros-

pective shortage of the ordinary
man in khaki, who packs his rifle
and bayonet and makes no claim
to being a specialist in anything
but doing a dirty job well, was seen
to-day by authorities as the basic
reason behind the resignation of
Hon . J. L. Ralston as Minister of
National Defence .
The over-all picture of army

man power overseas is said to be
good . That means there are enough
soldiers to maintain Canada's fight-
ing strength in the field . But
sources in touch with military af-
fairs said that as Canadians fought
through Italy, France, Belgium and
Holland casualties have been heavy
among ordinary infantrymen with
the task of rooting out Germans in
close combat fighting.

In other words, recent events
have borne out the old argument,
often heard among first Great War
veterans that when the air force,
the artillery, the mortar crews and
all the specialists have finished
their work there still remain the
dangerous, difficult and inescapable
chores of the "poor bloody infan-
try.'

Use Specialists
When Col, Ralston and his sup-

porters said that conscription for
overseas should be applied, they are
understood to have argued that
additional reserves of non-special-
ists were needed. They were met
with the argument that men now
serving in specialist branches of the
army where casualties have been'
lighter might well be transferred .
to ordinary infantry duties .
This was not accepted as a solu-

tion by the pro-conscriptionist
group, who said the needs of the
war were changing constantly and
they could not afford to switch men
from posts for which they have
special qualifications . At some
later time their knowledge might
be essential in winning battles and,
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tif..� t
they were not at hand, the cause

c,iffor corimt[lv .

If they could be moved, it. wasexplained, they would have to bereplaced by troops either in Brit-ain or by withdrawing forces fromthe western front . Such a moveWould keep upwards of 60,000 menidle during a period when theymight be urgently needed at thefront .
There is no doubt that the cabl-net has explored this possibilityand obtained the advice of theBritish high command. Earlier thisyear, for instance, there was some,speculation that the 1st Corpslmight be transferred to the 1stCanadian Army after the secondfront opened .War correspondents in Italy atthat time queried high-ranking of-ficers and they were told thatsuch a move was not likely, due totransportation difficulties .The officers did not overlook thepossibility, however, that the timemight come when the corps wouldcome under command of 1st Armyheadquarters . They said it might

wheno~thee land
ake the switchtransport wasavailable - perhaps when Alliedforces in Italy and in Holland joinhands in Germany.

See No ShiftA large number of the rnen'called for compulsory militaryservice and now on duty withinCfantanada have been trained as in-
use and are skilled in theuse of infantry weapons-the rifle,bayonet, grenade and light ma-of , gun, This is exactly the typereinforcement the arm expectsto need most as the bathe of Eu-rope merges into thGermany and the issuee1sbattlesettl ofedby soldiers fighting each otheramong the ruins of cities andtowns after the bombers and theartillery have done their part.The cabinet crisis which'after Col . J. L . Ralston re-turned from a tour of the battlefronts to report on reinforcementsin the light of present and futureoperations gave rise to speculationthat the 1st Canadian Corps onthe Adriatic might be transferredto the western front It.
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In y or to,ease the replacement problem if Inecessity arose .In military circles such a moveis not considered feasible . It wouldtake months to withdraw the menand their equipment from the lineand transport them to Holland,Stiff fighting still lies ahead inItaly and it would not be militarystrategy to shift them to the west-ern front when battle-tried forcesare needed in mountainous Italianterrain .
Transport Trouble


